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NO RESPECT OF RANK

550 CARLOADS

of good wound npj.l. M were uwl by Heiiiit hint

year, in making gtlo butter. In jar, or in bulk
16 rento a pound.

ROSS, lllGGINS & CO.

notice that Ita exhlblta of apruce
nt to the Charleaton exposition haa

drawn prlae oa the beat dlitplay of
pruce product and beat dUplay also

of '

iruc manufactured products,
The exhibit had Ixtn shipped from
thw ItuttHto exiuisltlon to Charleston.
The spruci? lent sent was i feet In
diameter and tha aprucn plank which
were also prlau winners, were 39 feet
by three fet clear and xrilhed. The
company received two gold medals a
I lie award.

Owing 10 lite fact that a number of
registered voters changed their place
of residence after they had registered
the list given glvn out by th county

" FUN AT SCHOOL.

Juniors end Seniors ,Kngag In a Flag
Rush Contest,

The Astoria High School enjoyed a
genuine flag rush yesterday, fester-da- y

was junior day and fn the pre-

vious day tha juniors approached Pro-

fessor 'Murk and asked Innocently if

they could hoist their flag on Junior
day. The professor told them certain-

ly. The Irrepressible Jun'or proceed-
ed to place a bulletin on the black-
board In a conspicuous place announc-
ing that they would at 10 minutes to
9 o'clock Tuesday morning proceed to
fly their Dug and they defied the sen-

ior class to Interfere with the proceed-
ings. The senior class, while Inferior
In numbers, possessed Ihe true Ameri-
can spirit and they accepted the chal-

lenge and gave them to understand
that they would hava a " warm time"
flying their flag.
Professor Clark got wind of the com-

ing contest and he forbade them hav-

ing the conteat on the roof of the
building, as It waa dangerous and some

The Morning Astorian
TISU0PHONB t.

SPECIAL,
OFFER

THIS
WEEK

12 dozen white lawn shirt waisUt 60c each

7 dozen "Button Back" white shirt waists
1.00 each. Former Price 1.50.

8 dozen Percale waists 50c, 85c, and 1.00
7 dozen Mercerised IChambray waists

1.50,2,00 and 2.50.

WARRANTED
PER FECT
F IT T I N G

D. SHANAHAN

All tha candidal! and ail tha voter,
smoke a Jhtlle Aatoria olgar.

The schooner Aberdeen left out for
Han Francisco yesterday with lumber.

clrk's office veetordny to Christian
Jenson and Angelina Anderson, Ixtih
of thl county.

KurnlNhred cottuge wanted-Mue- t be

TODAT'I WOATlIOa

fOKTl.AND, May fon, Idaho
mx) Washington, fair mid warmor,

Disease Lays Its Heavy Hand on

Kings, Princes' Presidents, the

Feeble and Wealthy, as Well

as These of Low Estate.

Paine's Celery

Compound
la the On-a- t KetorT of ll'ilth

for lli' ICiiUt and Ilia Hum-

blest Hubert.
Blckness. disease and suffering re-

spect neither ruler nor subject. The
noted and high born have their triala
and physical sufferings like those In
humbler stations. Social standing and
wealth cannot bar the progress of
disease when the common rules of
health are violated.

Impure blood and .weak nerves ara
responsible for many of the common
diseases of lite. The experienced phy-

sician will tell you thai men and wo-

men with pure, clear coursing blood
and well braced nerves, can never be-

come victims of rheumatism, neural-

gia, liver trouble, debility, headache,
or sleeplessness.

It follows, therefore, that sufferers
from any of the ailment referred to,
should at once take proper measure
to cleanse the blood and feed the weak
nervous system with proper nourtsb-men- t

For the happy accompl ishrnen t of
this Important work, Palne's Celery

oentrally located. Apply at Antorlan

one might fall overboard, but he told

clerk at the time of the cloning of the
reglat ration had to be changed. Full
correction were compiled lost even-

ing and the following Is a correct list
of all the regutered voter In the var-
ious preclncl wh are entitled to vote
In the June election: Astoria No. 1, 1M;

Astoria No. 2, Astoria No, 3, 210;

Astoria No. 4, 203; Astoria No. 6, 260;
Astoria No. e. 157; Aatoria No, 7. 152;
John Day, 29, Mvnsn. 72; Walluskl. 23;
New Astoria, H6; Warrenton,' 48; Clat-

sop, ; Heald, 127; Melville, 33; Chud-wlc- k,

S3; Youngs River, 24; Olney, 4(,
Knappa, 47; Clifton, 124; Westport, 67;

Vntper, 23; Jewell, 21; Mlahawaka, K;
Klsle, It; Push, 11; total, TM.

tor. K. H. Harrlman. the great
railroad man, paid Aatoria a flying
trip yesterday. Between the rteam-shi- p

Potter and his apeeaB train he
covered aeveral. point along tint Co-

lumbia from Portland to ita 'mouth.
Mr. Harrlman Investigated the summer
resort and other points hurriedly and
his visit will doubUea result In some-

thing good for 'Ma awcLton. When the
commonest people cart aea the wonders
of thla section a man like Harrlman

them tiiey could use a telegraph pole
for the initiatory steps and If the jun-
ior won they might then fly their flag
during (he day from the top of the
building unmolested. A telephone post
was juat as satisfactory to all person

nfflce.

The r Hue II. Klmme will
for Tillamook Itay polnta on Thumday
morning at I o'clock.

John lloberg, a aubatautlal farmer
o'l the paid Aalotla 1. U

yelrrday,

Table Tennla U now the talk of tha
town. Wa have It. Hvenaan a lWok
Htore.

Oreat good la being accompllahed la
th aneclal ervlca now In progreia

concerned. There were girla on both
sides and this meant that there wag
going to be some fun, the girls are
enthusiastic tn a conteat. '

Mhaanan BnUding Commercial StreetThe Juniors believed In being on
hand early, and despite the fact thai
the seniors had the right to resist
them and haul their flag down until
10 minutes to I In the morning, the
juniors were on hand at o'clock,
while the chickens were sleeping
soundly, and hoisted their flag and

Oestoa Milt f4. train and nay.

Cull Main Ml (or your coal require-mtat- i,

Ordori promptly fliUd.

A hJiimiit of fln Kusatan tea,

paa in OyWn. Johnson Bros.

Vir Kent. Thrre furnished rooms tor
aousekeepta-- !tt Tenth Street.

I'ortwbtin bath, ohamptou bootblaek,
thrse export barbers, best of earvtco
Ocufclnt Urbr 8)109.

Nw sunk of IWoy goad Juil a
rlvsd at Tokubjun Umut, Call and

the latest novsKice from Japaa
You will And Mm best U maal In

iu tity at tha Kleins; Hun Kestauritnt,
No, 113 Coaunarelai It.

Yor the moat palatable dub U tb
world try Um oysters aervod at the
Tuks I'dlnt Uytr House, '

(

Vmvc thing line tn the lunch Una. J.
lUnmtr Caooa Club Wsttoh Sardines,
In tonmtoe eaaca. Jobneua Bros

W aa now receiving strawberries
dally on the noun trail, direct from
the fro wr. -J-OHNSON BROS.

A vary larga assortment of soreen
tn nnr and designs to se-

lect from at Chariot Hellborn A Boo'a

Juat the thing for teas Ramooa,
Atthena, and Cbampagna wnJtera. W
tiava a freah ihinmsnt Juat

Bros.

eresro It senta a pint at tba
Parlor Candy Wore. W guaranty
our lie creams to 00a tain no gelatins
or ftarch.

i'atroniao horn Industry by amoklng

stood by aa It flaunted gallantly lb the
early morning breeie. Half paat
o'clock came and the flag remained un-

disturbed, but the Juniors stood by. At
25 minutes to I the seniors were seen

Prink to Yonr Health?

I bound to see thrm in all of their
.greatneaa, It Is to be regretted that
i the people of Astoria were not spared
mure of hi time that they m'ght have

I been permitted to ahow him many
things that he must have overlooked

I

In his hurry. He doubUea agrees with
jthe sta!ment of Mr. Mellen, of the
j Northern Pacific, at Portland banquet,
at which Mr. Harrlman waa present,

'and at which waa aald: "One thing
'that haa sIikwI in Portland's way I Ita

approaching, each carrying a bucket

Compound to the only safe agent, the
one great specific, the only security
againat deadly disease and death. Dur-

ing these spring day. Paine'a Celery
Compound guarantees a perfect regu-

larity of the bowels, heal thy appetite,
sound sleep, good digestion, pure blood,
strong nerves, and clear brain, ail of

The whole school waa watching to see
the fun. The Juniors had wrapped the
pole with barbed wire for several feet
from the ground to make climbing dif-

ficult, and when the aen'ors approach

In the Methotllat church.

Bend In your order for your winter'
auply of fir, alab, or hard wood to Kel-

ly, the irnf.r man. Phono till bluck.

During thla wvk I9vangellat Marabel
will prvach In tha Methodlat church
every dav at I o'clock In the afternoon
and at 7:10 In the evening,

W. Kugeite Knox, king of Impermn-ator- a,

with the Menelvy Quartette, of

Chicago, will apear at Vtrr' Opera
Houee Friday evening. May S3. Admin-alo-

XiJfa.

A marriage llocnw waa leaued at the
The plumbera union held a regular

meeting laat night In the city hall and
transacted their regular routine of bua-laea- a.

The funeral for the Infant child of
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Olaon. which
died Monday evening, will be held thla
afternoon from their reelili'nc In tfaat
Aatoria.

Evangellat Harahel U holding the
fort. Why not hear him at the Metho-dl- at

rhurch? He preacha at t o'clock
In the afternoon and at 7.30 In the
evening.

NOB HILL COPPEB
Is the Bsit.:.

You make no mistake by using it.
New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard & Stokes Co.

which mean full and robust health.
Mr. E. M. Sutton, of Bur-

lington, Vt, one of the strongest and
heartiest advocates of Paine's Celery

ed with buckets. It waa thought theyrefusal to recognise the best route to
had water and there would be a sort

Compound In the United States, telia
us In the following letter how he

keeps well under all circumstances; he

says:
" People have often asked me bow I

managed to keep so well .for although
out 'n nearly all kinds of weather and
traveling considerably, I have no aches

RE-OPEN- EDor sickness. My one answer has been
that Instead of waiting until I sub
slok In bed and forced to atop work
for awhile, whenever I feel rt

of ' water cure", administered to the
Junior.

Carl Ross, of the senior, wore a full
rig of and looked for Hie
world like a lineman, except that ha
carried so) Iron rod with him. . Tbta
was to hold against the opposite aid
of the pole to keep from getting hurt
by the barbed wrlrea On they earned

The juniors, confident with their su-

perior number .tackled them and the
fun began. The buckets of water no,
not water, but whitewash, were
brought Into requisition and, a gener-
al friendly scuffle to a finish ensued.
The girls strung the boys out and
there was a mingling of hair-pulli-

and throwing whitewash until it waa
difficult to tell boys from air la and
efcher from oneanother. The tele-

graph pole was whitened, the combat-tant- s

were whitened, the sidewalks and
grounds were whitened. It all looked

the least bit, I take Paine'a Celery Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night
Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

Compound, which keeps me well and
strong. It is a great deal better ia
my opinion to take a medicine that
keeps one well .rather than to wait
for sickness, and then hunt around for
a medljj or a doctor to cure the NEW STILE CHOP HOUSE
sickness. I have been a hearty advo-

cate ot Paine'a Celery Compound since

like a snow bank. Out 10 minutea to

ft waa firat made ,a great, many years
ago, and have yet to hear of a case tn
which fe fails to fulfil Ita promise."
DIAMOND DTH8 Can't be equaled.
Never crock. Beware of impure

the sea (Aatoria It Columbia River
railroad) and Its tenacious clinging to
the Inferior (river) route."

Just after the cloalng of the regatta
Inst season Master Fish Warden Van
I)UMn had several hundred young sal-mn- n

on hand which had been given
him from the Mnook hatchery for
exhlblton. Th-- re were aa many aa six
or seven hundred of them and they
were about nn Inch long. He decided
to place them In the reservoir No. 1
of the city water works, and did so,
A few day ago th city water works
superintendent began the process ot
cleaning out reservoir No. I and ha
captured a lot of the salmon Many
of them escaped but he retained some-

thing near a hundred. They are fine

speclmena ranging In lengths of from
six to nine Inchea. About sixty of
these will be returned to the reser-
voir and the flan warden haa taken
several and will preserve them for hla
collection. Those that eacaped ara al-

ready on their way to the aena.aa they
ara juat now about tha right age to
start on this mysterious tourney. Tha
fish warden says they are tat plump
feJIows and the experiment only con-

firm his theory that fish can be prop,
agated and handled by men juat aa

any of the domeaticated animals. The
(act ia, he saa that the hatcheries
are no longer an experiment, except
that Improvements may be made In

their work.

GUOIUOU8 FOUHTH.

The clerks of Astoria have decided
to head the subscription list for the
prospective Fourth of July celbratlon
with 120. At their meeting last night
considerable enthusiasm waa exhibited
In making preparations to raise the re-

quired funda necessary for a auceasful
celebration. The committee appointed
at tholr previous meeting to interview
the busineaa mim of the city to ascer-

tain tholr dee I re In the matter report

COUCHES LOUNGES
9 came and the flag had not been mo-

lested. The fight lasted IS minutes but
the Juniors had won. Aside from some
smarting eyea filled with whitewash A consignment of new and handsome patterns just received.

Too can set a bargain now. Nothing better lor the home.and some damaged wearing apparel no

Roalyn coal taata longer, la deaner
and make teaa trouble with atove
and chimney flue than any other
coal on the market. Oeorga W. Ban-bor- n,

agent. Telephone 1311.

We have ltoer and toilet French
pnrfunte In bulk, alao the beet Amer-

ican perfumea In bulk; bring your bot.
tl.- - and get (hem filled with what
eulta you.-TH- AH. KOOR3H8.

In making other engagement It

would be well to renwmber the revival
meeting at the Method!! church.
Hear Kvangellat MaraheL Meitlng
every day at 1 o'clock and 7:30 p. m.

Hall' Juniper Kidney Cure 1 the
beat kidney medicine known to tha
market. We guarantee It to do Ita
work. If It don't give relief In one
day, return Ihe bottle and get your
money.CHA8. HOOBIW.

Major Tucker .paymaster general of
the V. H. A., returned from Fort Ste-ve-

yeterday, where he had been
making the soldlera happy at that
place. He went to Portland laat night.

The ateamer Elmore arrived laat
evening with a larga paaenger lint and

serious damage waa dona.
CARPETSMATTINGSIt was one of those good-natur-

school scuffles that tests the young SWEATERSAmerican and they all showed good
pluck. Another flag rush may be

Call and see tor yourself if I bave not the largest stock and
lowest prices, considering the quality, of any noose in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, The Hdnse Fornislier.
planned again, but hereafter white
wash will be debarred.

The Juniors kept their flag flying all

th Vrii of Astoria" clgara; Basel
mads. Manufactured by MaoTarlane
sol K'aobrl

The Aatorlan Job printing depart-
ment places tha union label on atl

printing, flood work at reasonable
jirli-M-

. I'honv Ml.

Dining romn tablea- -a car-loa- d di-

rect from tko factory, which wa are
offering at remarkable low priec.
Obaa. Helltiorn A Bon.

Olve ftohtll'nra Heat Making Powder
a chance to tell Ita own atory and get
your money back at our store If the
atory d not pleaae you JOHNHON
BROS.

A new line of hall racks and hall
eeata juat received at Oharlee Hellborn
A Bon's are betng offered at vary low

figures, Call and examine them

Ladlra fine hair goods switches, rata,
trllbyi, etc., can be ordered of A. K.

Peterson, Occident flarber Shop. Full
line of beet bar tonlra and barber

upillc.

P. A. Kanloc. In Welch blook. will
I for your olothea to clean, dye. re

pair and press, and will deliver them.
Ring up phone, rodtOM, Bulla to order
from Jtl up,

. ("ouchea-- we carry tha largest and
beet (elected stock In tha olty. Tha
line IncJud'-- a both smooth and tufted

'ui4iea, which wa are offering at low-

er price than other dealer. Charlea
IMIhorn & Son.

Bforetnrles of labor organlaaUnni
should remmnber that the Aatorlan job
printing department la the only print-
ing olllro in Astoria that haa tha rlgbt
to uk the union label. Do not tend
your printing out of town.

SWEATERS
day on the building. a

Following were engaged tn the con
teat:

Juniors Alvln Campbell, Mary War- -

field, Mary Dawson, Emella Urra, Fe
llx Moore, Philip Georhart, Alice God

dard, Laurldson, Grover Utalnger, Lau
ra Faatabend, Ethel Tlmmona; Seniorsa large cargo of butter and checu and

other Tillamook product. Hhe report Oney Jackson, Carl Rosa, Alfred An
derson, Carl Holms, Alma Latwson, Ar
thur Young.

that the steamer Homer followed her
Into Tillamook and will load lumber
for Han Francaco.

At their appointed meeting laat

New
Line
Just
Arrived

TRULilNGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

IDCC1IIOII TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY. AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

r MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

SUITS OUR CXitMATB.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin
gles as covering for the walls of build'

ed that every one seen encouraged the
evening the painter of Aatoria organ- -

project, so while the Iron waa hot they
lied a union with IB charter member. appointed anothe commltte consisting
The officer elect! were, president, H. Ings, both to keep out the weather and

for ornamental purpoa-s- , makea aot Messrs. Heed, fttlne. MoLaln, t'arl- -

so nand Kline 'o solicit subscription. great demand tor a shingle Main which
C. Hannon; A, O. Berg-
man, and necretnry-treaaure- r, W, F.
Utalnger. rhy raised $20 on the spot among the preserves the wood, prevents moss, and

retains a fresh, handsome appearance.members to head the list, a good exam-

ple set for encouragement to others. Particularly la such th case In dampOregon epruoe haa lust ecore a
number of new victories. The Nt'Can- - Among other buslnes of the avenlng climates. The need la well met tn a 515 Commercial Street

Astoria, Oregon
Pip Repairing;
A Specialtyperfect article made right here In AsIcum Hpruce Cnmiwny haa jut re- -

toria. Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

We have them for Men

and Roj-8- .' Plain Colors,

Stripes, and all sorts of
Combinations. . . .

Prices from $1.00 op.
Jhe Finest Restaurant in tie City

the union voted the acceptance of fiva
new members and appointed another
committee of three to arrange with
the employers regarding the observ-
ance of Decoration Day.

FOR 8AXJ3.t

1600 Kight acres just south of town
at junction of county and old military
roads. . Lays wall; Bultable for plot-

ting; a small ranch or suburban home.
I paid $1000 for this. B. C. LEWIS,

FOR SA1.F..

$1100 NW, corner Franklin Ave, and

SPECIAL ITEMS

Or interest. For thla week we wlU
, Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.
Palacemake special prices on goods as fol

lows:

iMUMUiia Newest shades: at So. c.rcu,s,: W. W. Whipple
See
WindowThird St., 50x100, with attractive eight- - I AfP Appliques, Galloons, Torchon"lt: and Valeneeonee, 12W 15. 18.

The Great Eastern Furniture Co.
Can snvo you money by buying your

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Couches,

and Lounges, and all House Furnish-

ing Goods of them.

We buy, trade, or oxi'linnj,rr old

furniture for new,

Goods Sold on Bosy, Payments
Tuko a walk through our large

and Conunoitious Store.

GREAT'EAGTERN FURNITURE CO.

room cottage; city water; view that
20, and 25 cent quality, at lc.cannot be obstructed, and seven min-

utes walk from postotnee. This prop- - Men's Soft Dress Shirts ,!"??!? ONE DOLLARcrty is worth $1500, but I am leaving mica, itr Displaythe city and would rather sell than
rent. E. C. LBWIfl.

sert'on stripe. Kioh and tasty color-
ings, $1.50 value, at $1.00,

Men's and Boys' Crush HatsNOTICE!
plain and fancy checks, 25c and 48c.

Wda will be received for the con- -

25 Per Cent DIscoBntstructlon of a school building for
school district No. 18, John Day River,

cannot be expended to better advantage fox yourself

pr absent friends than m a vear's subscription for .the
1 j

1 "v'" . .. i ,

Semi-Week- ly Astorlati
It gives, all the city and comity Tews twice each week

foi only one dollar a year in advance. -

until May 24. 190$. Plana and peclfl- - lar retail price on al brimmed and
catlona can be seen at the office ot street hats. S. Danziger & Co.the Astoria Abstract Company. The
right is reserved to reject any or all

MOUSE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.bids, , JOHN LEWIS,'Phone Black 2145Bhanahan ' Clerk.. .. 508-1- 0 Commercial St.
'

Aatoria, Ore. I


